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Haul Gkev was a member of the House
of Commons when tho Cobdcn Treaty was
negotiated, and opposed lb on tho ground
that it was a departure from Uio principles
of freo trade. Ho has reiterated those
views in a long letter to the London Times,
There is some logic In his position. Reel-
procity, he maintains, is a form of protection
between two or more countries as against
tho nations not enjoying Uio reciprocal rela-
tions. Thopolitical effects of It may bo bad,
Bari Grey assorts Uiat such has been Uie
operation of tho Cobdon Treaty. It excited
tho jealousy of Spain and Portugal and
caused those countries to impose serious
restrictions uponBritish trade. Tho princi-
ple of freo trade in Us widest application
requires duties tobo levied forrevenue only,
without discrimination In favor of or against
any particular nation or group ofnations.

Tin: growth of Republicanism In Maine
since the election of Inst year may not be ex-
actly measured by the election of ex-Gov.
Dingley to fill Uio vacancy in tho Lower
House of Congress created by tho elevation
ot .Mr. Frye to tho Senate. But the margin Is
on Uio right side. Tho Republican majority
is 4,!M7, against 3,075 Inst year. Part of tho
increase Is undoubtedly duo to tho feeling
that Uio Republican party In the district
should not suflor for the honor conferred
upon Us RoprcsentnUvo by a promotion to
UioSenate. But the gain may also be at-
tributed In part to sympathy with the Re-
publican Administration which tookn Secre-
tary of Slate from Maine, and lias thus far
done nothing to forfeit the confidence of the
people, while it Ims suffered 1much in Its rep-
resentative capacity on account of the peo-
ple.

The Gullontt sympathizers are not con-
finedto Ohio or to Qunioy. Ono of them
Ims turned up In Dallas, Tux. On tho 10th
ult. there was areunion of Confederatesheld
there tocommcmorato tho battle of Wilson’s
Creek, which they claim as u victory. Tho
principal speaker wasonoCapt. Grigsby, who
informed the crowd that he did not sympa-
thize with the President In his misfortunes.
Ho wasn’t ”Uiatkind of a man.” From this
point thostep wasnot a very long ono—ho
went on to a red-hot Indorsement of the hilo
Confederacy and Rebellion, but, to the credit
of his listeners, It must be said that he was
udvUodto “touoitdown” and “cutIt short.”
Capt. Grigsby’s ferocity Is perhaps not to bo
wondered at, us ho Is a Confederate lunatic,
who Is still lighting In UioRebellion. In point
of fact ho appears In a much better lightilmu tho Gulteau sympathizers of whom we
have spoken, for he Is consistent, however
foolish he may be. Ho fought against Uie
Garfieldside from Uio beginning, which those
Northern skulkers had not thecourage to do.

The Detroit Post und Tribune has al-
ready discovered a very material compensa-
tion tn Uio Michigan forest tires, and Its dis-
covery is not without some very practical
and materialconsiderations. The area dev-
astated by the fire has been effectually
cleared. The forests have been killed, Uie
underbrush has been burned off, and 'the
ground is now bare of everything but ashes,which are mi excellent top-dressing ofmanure. Thesoli is very rich, nut only forfruit, potatoes, and grass, but, us experience
has shown, fur wheat also, and it is now incomplete readiness, even without much
plowing, for seeding. All tho toilof clearing
which the settlerhas to accomplish at an ex-
pense of from ten to fifteen dollarsper acre
has been accomplished for him, though at a
terrible cost of material and life. All,tho
Insect pests have been destroyed, and there

will bo no birds or squirrels for years to
come. There will bo no danger from futuro
Arcs, nines? tbo lands air allowed to Ho Idlo
for lon or twelve years till tlm miderbrnsb
la grown again, while, If they nroresettled
ntoncc, the brush will not bo allowed to
grow, mid there will bo no clangor at nil.
Tho l*o(a and 7V//nmc says:

Ollier mlvmnitgos for now settlers are tho
fnetstlmt thoronre mmlftalromly made through*
out tho district: and ao much has to ho rebuilt
Unit there will tio work and wage? In nlonty for
several years to come. Those lands can now ho
purchased at tow prices: and wo repeat that
they ofTcr tho best inducements for now settlers
to be found In Michigan, or In any pari of (ho
Northwest. They am neat'to good markets, to
which they have easy and cheap access by
bout and railway. Them aro many thriving,
wtdu*awakn lumber and other manufacturing
villages and ports close at hand, with cash mar*
keta for farm produce. With tho energy mid
Industry of the bravo nonulntion of sufferers,
who will rebuild their homes and renew theirbusiness, tho region will bo covered with it busy
Industry for years to conic. Resides tbo aidBowing In. capital ami enterprise will go them
in abundance.

Tho suggestions of tho Tribune aro well
made, and ought to direct tbo attention of
settlers to these lands, ami equally encour-
age thocharitable to help those already on
them to get their seed into the ground and
reclaim the burned territory.

It will bo observed Hint, in the judgment
of Senator Don Cameron, “we nro paying
thodebt 100 fast.” Why? Tho Senator will
scarcely care to maintain that "a national
debt Is a national blessing.” lint if ho does
not agree to tills ho must hold iliac tho
process of payment is too burdensome for
thopeople. Tbo question to which ho should
address Ids mind is, therefore, How shall wo
reduce taxation most with the least loss to
therevenuelt Is mi odd fact thatSenator
Cameron lias nevor cared to meet (tint ques-
tionplumply. Ho runs from It. Ho admits
virtually thathiscconomical schcmorcquiros
him first to reduce tho revenue, and, second-
ly, to think of tho burdensresting upon tho
people. A fiscal policy which lias for its
main object tho reduction of tho revenue Is
one of tho most extraordinary things under
tho sun. lint such tilings have been done
before, and may bo again. Senator Cam-
eron, perhaps, is shrewd enough to see that
his scheme for tbo abolition of tho tax on
tobacco will Instantly command tho support
of nearly every Southern member of Con-
gress.

TheInternational CottonExposition short-
ly to bo opened nt Atlanta Is expected to ac-
complish much for tho industrial develop-
mentof the South. It mayalsohave,a good
effect politically. Therewill bo thousandsof
exhibitors and visitors from tho North. They
will tako back with them a bettor knowledge
of SouUicrn modes of life and a more cordial
appreciation of tho good qualities of tho
Southern character than they possessed be-
fore. They ought also to bo able to Icavo
behind them a pleasant impression of tho
Northern people. Whether any of these ob-
jects shat!bo realized or not, tho exposition
will at least havo a good effect in promot-
ing the material prosperity of the
{South. Nothing can more effectually kill sec-
tional passions than Uio establishment of in-
timate commercial relations between tho
Nortli mid tho South. It Is a cheering
symptom of the great progress of Uio latter
section since tho War that such nn exhibition
ns tlds one nt Atlanta should bo projected.
It is tho first one ever hold on so large a
scale In tho South, but it will by no means
bo tho last. A pcopto that takes so lively nn
Interest In business cannot afford to bo con-
sumed by bato or harried by political agita-
tions, nor can it givo Uio least countenance
to Irregular and revolutionary methods of
carrying elections and subverting Govern-
ments. ,

THE CONSTITUTIONAL HUBBLE;
The people of Illinois are blessed with a

Rood Constitution, which carefully protects
and guarantees to thorn all tho civil and re-
ligious liberty that can bo desired; but just
at this time they have something that seems
like too much Constitution. Tho Constitu-
tionof 1870 provided for tho annual election
of several county ofllccrs, and provided for
the length of their terms. These olllcors,
under that Constitution, would fill out tho
terms for which they were elected in Decem-
ber, 1881, and in November, 1881, their suc-
cessors would bo elected. But, at tiro elec-
tionof ISSO, an amendment to the Constltu-.
tlon was adopted providing that an election
shouldbo hold in November, 1882, for those
olilccs. Hereupon has arisen tho question,
What is to bo done with tho of-
fices, Uio terms of which expire in 1681,
and for which an election Is provided In
1883? Three theories have been advanced:
(I) That tho present Incumbents hold over
£year beyond tho term for which they woro
elected; (2j that an election shallbo held In
1881, thopersons elected to serve until tholr
successors oro chosen in 1882; and (0) that
tho present Incumbents all go out In 1881 at
tho expiration of their terms, and that their
places be filled, some by the Governor and
tho others by thoCounty Boards, until 1683.
There nro 102 County Judges In tho State,
and as vacancies for loss than ono year in
the Judiciary nro tilled by appointment by
tho Governor, Gov. Cullom Is understood to
hnvo tho opinion thatafter November It will
bo his duty toappoint these 102CountvJudges
—os It will bo tho duty of tho County Boards
to appoint tho othur county otllcors. Of
courso tho present incumbents deny this
theory, and insist that they hold over a year
beyond tholr turm. Tho Attornuy-Giyioral
of the State, as well as other lawyers, insists
that, as tho amendment to tho Constitution
provides for no more than thatan election
shall bo hold In 18S2 for these offices, it pro-
vides for no change In Uie tenure of tho
offices until that time, and therefore there
must bo au election in November, 1881.

In these conflicting opinions efforts have
been made to hnvo a case which can bo de-
terminedat tno present term of tho Supremo
Court, but there is a grout want of patriot-
ism. Any personholding tho office of Coun-
ty Treasurer or Judge could resign his oflico,
and thou there might arise tho question
whether an election should bo called in No-
vember to fill tho vacancy, but, strange as
It may scorn, though all these ofllccrs nro
confident that they hold overnot ono of thorn
will resign in order to have that fact Judi-
cially determined. Even tho persons hold-
ing these oflicos in this county most respect-
fully refuse to resign, though they cun get
a pledge that they will bo appointed prompt-
ly to fill the vacancy. Outlie oilier hand, a
County Judgo In Central Illinois, whonow
holds by appointment, has offered to resign
if Uie Governor wouldpromise to reappoint
him; but the Governor,who thinks his power
to appoint after November is ns clear as
Holy Writ, refuses to make tho promise and
have the caso decided authoritatively. Va-
rious effortshave boon made to get up cases
Involving only parts of the question at issue,
but it Is to be hoped that a fair caso,
and one involving a decision of Uie full
question, will bo presented to tho court,
and that a decision will be rendered that
will leave no room for dispute. Tills is
due to UioSlute,duo to the public whoso in-
terests are at stake, and especially due to the
present olllcoholders, who Hud themselves,
under a conscientious sensu of duty, com-
pelled to hold offices against theirwill, and
compelled to draw salaries widen they donot want, simply because of a constitutional
complication. A decision U also duo to Uio
Governor, who finds himself compelled
undera sense of duty to select some hun-

dred ami more Comity Judges—an amount
of patronage wholly minreeodcnted in that
nlllee, and tho assumption of which patron-
age pending an election for Senator Is of
necessity foreign to his tnsto and to his
wishes. Let there bo a fair ease presented,
mid a full decision by tho court obtained.

THE CASE OF QUITEAU.
Tho very foolish attempt by a soldier to

shout (lultcnu, though perhaps applauded
by some for Its motive, deserves tobo so rep-
robated by public opinion that no one will
venture torenew it. Tills man Gultoau is a
prisoner, unarmed, defenseless, mid in tho
custody of tho law. 11c is held subject to
the recovery or death of I’rcsldcnt Garfield.
Tbo man Is held subject to tho law in a gov*
eminent of law. Therecan bo no term 100
infamoustoappiytotliocrime. Nevertheless,
tbo man whocommitted It Is In a land whore
tho law is supremo mid impartial, and tho
man can only bo tried mid dealt with us tho
law commands amt directs. Should tho
President recover, tho woutd*bo assasln can
bo tried only forsome legal olTcnse tho pun-
ishment for which is not capital; should
(leu. Garllchl die, Ids crime will be that uf
murder.

The law of tho land recognizes in tbo case
of murder, mid in this case as in all others,
the establishmentof insanity ns asufilclcnt
defense. Wo assume that in tills case tho
pica of insanity will be presented in his be-
half, and tho limn, despite the infamy ho hits
obtained, Is entitled in this country to n fair
hearing and determination of that fact of in-
sanity. If ho can establish tho fact that he
was Insane at tho time lie committed tills
killing to tho satisfaction of nconrtmidjury,
then he will bo entitled, ns thousands of
other homicides have been, to an acquittal of
acrtuio which tholaw will declare ho was
inclinable of committing. Tho law*, justice,
mid theNational character ail, unitedly, de-
mand that tills man shall bo protected from
harm white n prisoner, mid thatbo shall have
a falr'trlnl, just ns any other person accused
of murder is sure toobtain in tillscountry.

There is a question InvolvedIn this Guitcnu
case of more Importance even than tho mere
hanging of a murderer. In addition to the
importance of maintaining tho principle of
justice nml fairness to all persons accused
of crime, and the importance, under a gov-
ernment of law, of preserving the supremacy
of tho law under nil circumstances, there Is
the question whether this attempted assasl-
natlon, so foreign to the cimrncter and Insti-
tutions of tillsgreat Republic, was tho delib-
erate act of an American citizen or tho act
of a madman. Tho act itself was wholly
inconsistent with tiiospirit, instincts, tastes,
education, and thought of tho American
people. So deeply rooted Is tbo respect for
tho law In the mindsandhearts of tho Ameri-
can people that to them assignation has a
peculiar and extraordinary horror. When
committed In tills laud tbo American
mind instinctively pronounces tho ns-
snsin n madman; it refuses to admit
tho depravity necessary to inspire such an
act. Long may this feeling oxist, and may
nssoslnatlou never find a pretext or excuse
save in the mental weakness and irresponsi-
bility of the perpetrator. Wo nro sure that
no American wishes to liavo it established
Hint in this country there exists oven one
sane man so Infamous ns to commit tills
crime. Wo are sure tho civilized world will
rcjolco if upon a full investigation, under
tho scrutiny of a court of Justice, tho fact Is
established that lids miserable wretch was
Insane, was mentally irresponsible for his
actions, and therefore not legally guilty of
tho most wanton and unprovoked assault
upon such a man as President Garfield, If
not Insane, then, upon a judicial finding
io that elfcct, let him bo punished
to thoextent of ttie law; but Ifnot guilty, be-
cause insane, let the world bo relieved oven
of thesuspicion that an American citizen in
tho full possession of his Intclligonco had
raised Ids murderous hand in freo America
to strike down tho purest, bravest, and
best beloved ruler among tho rulers of the
earth. If this man bo insane, wo nro confi-
dent that tho American people, without ex-
ception, would liifliillly prefer Hint Hint fact
be established, and that tills miserable pris-
oner at Washington go free, than havo It
Judiciallydeclared that assashmiion had bo-
como nu American crime, and that a sano
man had been found in this country capable
of sucii a deed.

DEATH OF SENATOR BURNSIDE.
Senator Burnside, of Rhode Island, whoso

sudden death Is reported this morning, lias
been conspicuous In publlo life for twenty
years. Ho was born In Indiana May 23,
1824, and was appointed from that State to
the Military Academy at West Point. After
graduation, in 1847, ho served with credit in
theMexican War. Ills residence In Rhode
Island was purely accidental, arising from
his Invention of a brccch-loadlng firearm,
which proved to bo a failure. When tho
Civil War broke out Mr. Burnside was em-
ployed In Uio Illinois Central olilccsat Chi-
cago, in company with George B. McClellan.
Both entered the army, Burnside having tho
command of the First Rhode Island Volun-
teer Regiment He was at tho head of a
brigade In tho first battle of Bull Run; in
charge of tho expedition to Newborn; and
commander of tholeft wing of the Union
ariuyntAntlotum. ills commandof tho Army
of tho Potomac was comparatively- brief,
extending only from Nov. 7, 1802, to Jan. 28,
1803. The cause of his removal was tho dis-
astrous buttle of Fredericksburg, Dec. 13,
1803, It was well understood, both before

and after Uio battle, that Gen. Burnside took
Uio chiefcommand reluctantly, and had no
great confidence In his own military ca-
pacity. Ho continued to servo through tho
War, resigning In April, 1805, with the rank
of Major-General.

Mr. Burnside’s political experience was
embraced In three annual terms os Governor
of Rhode Island, extending from 1800 to 1808,
inclusive, and one full term ns United States
Senator, from 1875 to 1881. lie was rcClcctcd
without opposition Inst winterfor a full term
of six years, and was consequently a Senator
of theUnited Slates at the timeof his death.
Whllosiot regarded as a man or great abili-
ties, hi was recognized os a faithfuland Imu-
ornblulpuhlio servant. His moral character
was aiove reproach. HU principles woro
correct, and his demeanor affableand kindly;
His name was Identified In Washington with
a hill providing for the Introduction of all
tho cardinal virtues into the District schools.
He washighly esteemed in private life, and
had a good social position, both at Uio Capi-
tal and in Rhode Islam).

Thu dentil of Senator Burnside creates a
third vacancy on Uio Republican side of tho
Senate, Though the successors to Senators
Coukllug and Piatt have been chosen, their
credentials have nutbeen passed upon. It is
reported Unit the Democrats will cause some
mock inquiry into Uio manner of theirelec-
tion to ho instituted with a view to keeping
Uiem out until some rcorganlznUou of Uio
committees and of the officers of the Senate
eon be efTcclod. If President Garfield shall
live this plan will fall to the ground. Vice-
President Arthur will then have tho costing
vote in the Senate as formerly. There would
be no object in such caso for thoDemocrats
to delay Uio admission of the Now York
Senators, ns Uie work of reorganization
might bo undoneat anytime. But if Vico-
President Arthur should become President,
the Somite would unquestionably puss into
the control of the Democrats. Tho death of
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Senator Burnshio complicates matters
only in so far as It deprives Senator Davis of
Ids casting-vote. However well disposed lie
might be to hold an even balance between
tho parties on tho preliminary organization,
itwould be impossible for him to do so with-
out the vote of every Republican, Including
Senator Rurnsldc. If President Garfield
lives, and Vice-President Arthur Is in the
chair, tho Vice-President himself may accept
tho credentials of tho two Scuators-otuct from
Now York and tho Senatorappointed by tho
Governor of Rhode Island to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho death of Mr. Durnshlo. Tills
business may precede thoelectionof a .Secre-
tary, thatulllco being now vacant; and when
tho .Senators imvchccn admitted proceedings
to oust them must bo wholly futile, ns their
credentials aro perfectly regular and undis-
puted. A successor to Senator Durnsldo
will be temporarily appointed by tho Gov-
ernor of Rhode Island, and tho vacancy will
be permanently fitted by tho Legislature,
which moots in January.

EGYPTIAN ANARCHY.
Egypt «ecms*lo imvo plunged suddenly

into a condition of anarchy, in qumparison
with which the turmoil in Morocco nnd
Tunis seems child’s piny. Ostensibly tho
Khedive, Towilk I’lisba, Is ruler ofEgypt,
nnd ims nt his command n most elaboratesys-
lem of government machinery, In tho admin-
istration of which he is aided by a Council of
Ministers, two European Controllers who
tnko care of tho revenues, a so-called Parlia-
ment, international Magistrates, twenty
Consuls-Goneral, and numerous French, En-
glish, nnd Italian administrators, who advlso
him upon nil points. With all this show of
power ho Is os powerless ns tho youngPrinces
were In the Tower. Tho ruling power of
Egypt Is an Ignorant,discontentedarmy, nnd
the administratorof this power is Us chief,
ArnbyJley. 110 has u powerful force nt his
command, If we may trust his own declara-
tions: 15,000 Egyptian troops, armed with
Itemtngton rifles, six Krupp batteries, nnd
150,000 armed Uedoulns. This force has taken
possession of Egypt, and whnt shall be dune
with It Is tbo question thatdocs not confront
tho Khedive, for he cannot doanything with
it, but confronts the Powers who arc Inter-
ested in Egypt.

Tho Egyptian army Is substantially a rab-
ble, which has never been very well fed,
clad, or paid. Commencing with discontent,
and finding thatUs demands were not mot,
it began to assert itself, nnd nt last made Its
demands In such a manner that they had to
bo met. Having secured Us pay and belter
rations, it increased tho sphere of Us de-
mands. lb firstclaimed tho right to elect Us
own olllcers, and thiswas conceded; then It
demanded that Us numbers should bo in-
creased, nnd that It should regulate Its own
pay. At last It boldly demanded thoright of
regulating civil appointments. In other
words, by the sheer force of physical power
it mndo itself tho ruling elementin
and tho Khedive’s administration was
impotent forany purpose. Such a condition
of things cannot long be tolerated
without tho certainty that Egypt will lapse
Into a military despotism. When Ignorance
once gets control thesisno tolling whero It
will stop. Tho remedy lies apparently in
disbandingtho army; but who Is to disband
Hl* England hesitates and Francohesitates,
and both would like Turkey to step In nnd
undertake tho Job, but there remains this
condition In such a case—Turkey once in,
who Is to get Turkey out? It adds to tho
gravity of tho situation that England nnd
Franco distrust each other. The Observer
(English) says: “Hothlng Is to bo gained by
affecting to ignore t/io suspicion which the
whole affair, nnd the intrigues supposed to
have preceded It, so strongly suggest. It
will depend uponAhe action of Franco
whether that suspicion is dissipated or con-
firmed. At present wo aro compelled to
tako It provisionally Into account, or, nt
nny rato, suspend Judgment ns to tho possi-
bility that the military coup may bo
viewed, If not with nctunl approval,
without disfavor by France.” And
tho IlcpnbWiuc Francalsc significantly
says: “Ills Important that nothing should
Intervene to disturb tho agreement between
England and France, by which atone the
difficulties of Uto Egyptian situation can be
surmounted.” Tho latest Intelligence says
that the press of the two countries are hi-,
ready making charges nnd counter-charges,
nnd tho London papers, with the Times nt
the head of them, are demanding that tho
army shall be disbanded and that Turkey
should do the work. There Is outone tiling
that looks clearla tho future, and that is:
whoever does tho work of disbanding tills
mutinous army, there Is little hope for order
in Egypt until It Is parceled out In some
manner among Us creditors. Asannexation
Is the fashion all along tho north shore of
Africa from Morocco to Tripoli, Egypt must
sooner or Inter fall into It, and thesooner
tho better for her.

YOEKIOWN.
Thero Is a town In tno interiorof Pennsyl-

vania where the lights are put nut at 10
o’clock ami Uio watchman on his rounds
calls tho hour with the old refrain, "All Is
well.” On tho tilth of October In this year
of grace 18SI, tho watchman In the old Penn-
sylvania town will add tohis routine refrain
the comforting assurance that”Cornwallisis
taken! ” ThoYorktown affair was a famous
victory, mid It will bo fatuously celebrated
this centennial year. Baron Von Steuben
will not bo there, but his descendants are in-vited. Largo numbers of tho descendants of
his contemporary countrymen have been
coming over of Into years. Theseand their
children are on tho ground ready toshout,
“Cornwallis Is taken 1” Invitations should
be sunt to tho descendants of Counts do
Itochnmbcuu, de Grasse, and do Barras, tho
Marquis St. Simon, and fyifayetlo. Nor
should tho families of Burke, Pox, and Pitt
be forgotten. Thu four great nations of the
world—Germany, England, and tho

’ United States—will JoinIn Uio celebration of
Uie real culminating act of Uio drama of the
American Involution, and Joinheartily.

Without Uio aid ofFranco thovictory of the
colonistsmust have been long delayed; the
countrymen of Von Steuben have Justified
his prescience in carving with his sword
a new Held for Teutonic enterprise, and Uie
Englishmen and Irishmen and Scotchmen
who have been coming to these shores foru
hundredyears never cease to rovoruthe mem-
ory of theLiberalsluParliament forUio bravo
words spoken hi defense of tho rights of
rebels against Uio Stump act—taxation with-
out representation. A roll of great names
will bo culled at Yorktown—names which
will carry the mind back to Uio youth of
modern civilization. Baron Von Stoubou
was a soldierof Frederick the Great before
ho tendered his sword toUioWestcrn Infant
Uopublle. Lafayette was connectedwith Uio
early struggles fur liberty of tho French
people. In English history there are no
greater names than those borne by Uio
champions of thostruggling American colo-
nists. England’s truegreatness as well as tho
birth of thoAmerican Jlopubllo may be said
todate from the protests against Uie Injustice

;of tho moUior country to her bclf-
oxited children uttered by those Illus-
trious men. Lost and most prominent, tho
central iiguro of a grand ora of Uio world’s
progress, stands tho numo of Washington—-
u name now too often belittled by contrast-
ing tho small events of Us time wllli the

, greater events of a later day, but which later

events nro tho lugillmnto outgrowth of the
secure foundations to tho laying of which the
modest hero of the Revolution of 1770 so pow-
erfully contributed.

Thu capture of Vorktown was not only a
portentous event of tho struggle for Inde-
pendence, but tho campaign which led to it
was conducted with rare skill and ingenuity.
Lord Cornwallis felt the utmost security be-
hind his fortifications, so much so that ho
begged to assure his superior officer, .Sir
Henry Clinton, in a dispatch shortly preced-
ing Ids humiliating defeat and capture, that
tlioru was but one wisli throughout his army
—namely: that“ thoenemy would advance.”
Rut curiously enough ho was occupying a
position selected for him by tho American
General] For, long before, Washington
had written a decoy letter to Lafay-
ette, which ho caused to bo Inter-
cepted by the English, In which ho re-
marked that lie was “pleased with the
probability Hint Enrl Cornwallis would for-
tify olthor Portsmouth or Old rolutComfort,
for were lie to fix upon Vorktown, from Kb
great capabilities of defense, he might re-
main there snugly and unharmed until a
superior British Heel would relievo him with
strong reinforcements, or embark him alto-
gether.” Tlds ruse of Washington is not of
a piece with tho story of the hatchet and tho
cliorry-lrce,but all Is fair in lovo and war.
it served to quiet tho apprehensions of Sir
Henry Clinton,and Vorktown was soon in-
vested by land anti son—by land by the Conti-
nental army and lliclr French allies, and by
son by tho licet of Count do Grasso and the
squadron of Count do liarras. It was a
proud moment for Washington when, after
a brief engagement, Cornwallis sent a flag of
truce requesting a cessation of hostilities for
twenty-four hours. Twohours wore granted,
and tho full surrender took plnco thonext
day—on the 10th of October, 1791—in the
presence of Uio combined armies of tho Re-
public, tho Americans on tho right and tho
French on tho loft.

Thocourlorbearing Washington’s dispatch
announcing tho victory toCongrcss rode into
Philadelphia nt midnight. Thundering nt
tho door of President McKonn ho roused
him, saying, “Cornwallis is taken 1” Tho
watchmen caught up tho inspiring cry of
joy, nml when they called the. hour added,
shouting, “ Cornwallis Is taken 1” Tho in-
habitants of the staid old Quaker City de-
serted tholr comfortable beds, filed Into tho
streets, and took up tho glad retrain, “Corn-
wallis is takenI” Thoro wasringing ofbells
and booming of cannon, nud Dr. Franklin
said: “ Tito infant Hercules Ims now stran-
gled tho twoserpents that attacked him in
ids cradlo”; and Uio nows spread all ovor
the land, nud tho name of Washington,
lauded as tho savior of his country, was on
every tongue. Rut the dispatch that caused
nil thisexcitementwas very modest—ns mod-
estas Washington. Uio hero of tho hour:
“I havo Uio honor to Inform Congress
that a reduction of tho British army under
Lord Cornwallis Is most happily effected.
Thounrcmitted ardor whichactuated every
olllcerand soldier in tho combined army on
tillsoccasion has principally led to Uio im-
portant event at nn earlier period than my
most sanguine hopes had induced mo to ex-
pect. The .singular spirit of emulation
which animated Uio wholo army from tho
first commencement of our operations has
tilled my mind with tho highest pleasure
and satisfaction, and had given mo tho hap-
piest presages of success.”

Yorklown Is a very great name In Ameri-
can history. It was indeed n famous vic-
tory achieved there on tho lOtii of October,
1781; and It Is a singularly happy circum-
stance that the centenary anniversary of Uio
event willbo celebrated by both tho victors
and tho vanquished. “Thus [sumethnesj
tho whirligig of time brings in his re-
venges.” '

THE NATURALIZATION LAWS.
Writers who have complained of the out-

rages practiced upon American citizens In
Germany have assumed thatour naturaliza-
tion laws were perfect, ond admitted of no
improvement. But a little examination of
them will show that they are extremely d»>
fcctlvo. The National Constitution em-
powers Congress ‘'to establish a uniform
rule of naturalization.” Laws were passed
In pursuance of this provision at an early
day. The essential requirements of these
laws have not been altered since 1803. An
alien Is now, ns then, authorized to makehis
declaration of intention, and to receive his
full ccrtillcftto of citizenship, after a duo
period of residence, In any United States or
Territorial court, orany State courtof rec-
ord having common-law Jurisdiction.
When this law was adopted the United
States had barely one-tenth the popu-
lation of the present day, and the Inhabited
area was practically conllned to a narrow
fringe along the suacoost Thecourts wore
comparatively few lu number, and their au-
thority was overysvhero understood and rec-
ognized. Now it Is estimatedby a writer In
t\m International Review thero aro 2,300
courts in the United States competent to
grant naturalization papers. Each of them
may have a peculiar formula, and there Is
noreview of the taken in them.
Yet it Is expected that foreign Powers will
recognize the seals and the Jurisdiction of
these tribunals, many of which are obscure
andunknown even in this country, and give
full olfect to their decrees.
It would be manifestly impossible—oven ifit were desirable—to restrict the facilities(or

naturalization hi the United States. The
theory of our Government is that all men
are free to enjoy Us privileges If they desire
In good faith to do so. Allens must have
easy access to tho courts where tho require-
ments of Uio law are to bo fulfilled, and Uio
number of such courts Is not too largo. It
would bo inexpedient now topropose an ex-
tension of Uio requirements of admission, as,
for example, a longer period of residence.
No political party would advocate such a
change, becauseall depend on foreign votes,
and It is for tho advantage of all to have Uio
process ofnaturalization made ns expeditious
and slmulo as possible. Nor Is It true that
the evilsgrowing out of the system of nat-
uralization aro seriously felthi this country.
The looseness of the laws only begins to be
fully perceived when American citizens of
foreign birth return homo and appeal for
protection under them to our Government.

Thu privileges of American citizenship
have nmiucstloimbly been abused by foreign
adventurers who have taken out naturaliza-
tion papers in the United States merely for
iho purposeof escaping militaryservice or
throwing off allegianceat homo In time of
war.. Moreover, fraudulent papers have
been obtained'and used for improper pur-
poses. Pedro iiozzi, who had a claim for a
largo amount before the Amurioan-Spaulsh
Mixed Claims Commission, had taken out
such papers without having lived the due
period in this country; yet ids legal status
was protected by Secretary Ulatno on the
ground Uiat the foreign tribunal had no
right to go behind thosealof the American
court. The Secretary’s position may have
been Justlllublu, but it was mortifying to
American prldo to bo obliged to take refuge
behind Um court when it is well known that
the seal of such a tribunal on a naturaliza-
tion paper too oftenhas little dignity orhonor
back of it.

The change thatis neededis twofold. First,
there should be a uniform form prescribed
for use In all courts. Kadi naturalization-
paper should be required to contain a do-

sorlptlon of the applicant, Ills ago, occupa-
tion, exact place of birth, number anil ages
of children, ami so forth. The lost require-
menth particularly Important, Inasmuch as
thocitizenship of minors ot foreign birth do-
pends upon thu naturalizationof their father.
Secondly, Uio naturalization-papers of for-
eigners traveling abroad should bo vised by
some competent authority appointed for that
purpose In thlscountry. Aspecialcertificate
of residence for the legal period might bo
attached. There would ho no hardship In
this requirement, ns travelers nro obliged be-
fore embarking topass through large cities,
where Uio verification might easily tnko place.

Wlillo the rule is now uniform in name, it
Is Insufficient on account of vagueness. It
is notsuch a rule ns the United States ought
to have. Tho amendment of It would not
maku naturalization any more difficult, but it
would add to the dignity of American citi-
zenship, and give an authority to naturaliza-
tion papers which they do not now possess.
Every alien who honestly assumes the ob-
ligations, duties, and privileges of citizen-
ship lias an interest In seeing that they nro
not fraudulentlyenjoyed by others orused
for improper purposes. Annturnlizntloii ob-
tainedby fraud, or abused when it lias been
legally secured, discredits and brings Into
disrepute all Hint have been Issued regularly
and used far legitimate purposes. American
citizens of foreign birth have, therefore, the
strongest motive for desiring an Improve-
ment In Uio chnrnctor.oC naturalization and
Uio proofs of it which aro carried abroad.

JJnoNsoN Ar.corr, who la the leader of tho
curious collection of people that assembles
ovory summer ot Concord and Institutes what Is
called, possibly with a lino appreciation of tho
sntlro of tho name, a “School of Philosophy, 11

has recently been making public some facts In
connection with tho early history of bis tnlontod
daughter, Louisa, who, It may bo stated, re-
mains away from the “School of Philosophy 11

withpraiseworthy regularity. Miss Alcott is n
charming writer und a woman of more than or-
dinary gifts,and it is a matter of wonder that a
philosopher whoso most famous remark Is that
“Actuality Is thoThlngncssor the Here 11 should
bo tho progenitor of so superior a woman. Mr.
Alcott evidently appreciates his daughter, fur
nt tho Inst meetingof the philosophers ho gave
an extended sketch of her infantile days.
“During tho first day's after birth, 11 wo are
Informed by tho doting parent, the child
“slupt most of tho time, 11 which was certainly a
commendable, and at tho same time extraor-
dinary, performance on her part, because babies
generally devote tbo first six months of tbolr
precarious oxisteneo toa vainattempt nt howl-
ing tbo balance of tho family Into a stnto of
perpetual Insomnia. “As shogrndunlly awoke, 11

says Mr. Alcott, “she opened her eyes nsIf In-
tent on adjusting them for tho purpose of Boo-
ing. 11 This Is Indeed strange: but still inoro
startling statements nro to follow, for wo nro
told that on tho tenth day “her attention was
attracted by tho colors of her mother's dress,
which made her smile. 11 On tbo fifteenth day bur
eyes followed a watch bold boforo her, and on
tbo twenty-fifth day “her bands moved more,
and were under control. 11 Thirty days from tbo
time nf Miss Alcotl's birth “she turned towards
persons who were speaking,11 but notwithstand-
ing bis philosophy, her father was “unable to dis-
cover that sho distinguished particulars from
generals, or that recollection had dawned upon
her.11 On tbo fortieth day sho was attracted by
soft and suppressed tones, displeased by violent
notes, and liked to look outof tho window. Oo
tbo sixtieth day sho smiled nta vnso of llowers
on tbo mantel-piece. On tbo seventy-sevontb
day sho was frightened by a distorted face, and
soughtprotection in her mother's arms. On tho
sovonty-oightb day“she expressed great pleasure
nt being taken Into tho yard, and could hold
things In her hand. 11 If Mr. Alcott only know
that ovory baby nets precisely In this manner ho
would doubtless bo very much surprised, but ho
doesn't. Ho Is n philosopher, and philosophers
seldom trouble tho extensive domains ot tbolr
intulloct with potty facts which all tho world
way grasp. They prefer to talk learnedly,
about something tbclr Ignorance of which Is
only equaled by tbolr apparent dcslro tooxhlblt
tbo same.

The Triiiunr republished yesterday from
tho Now Vork Nun, for which paper It was writ*
ton, a poem commemorating the virtues and
genius of Mr. Goorgo W. Childs, A. M.. whoso
efforts as an obituary poet have placed him in a
position of no ordinary prominence hofora the
people of this country. Mr. Dunn, of tbo Sun,
bus long boon known as an ardent admirer of
Col. Uichard Smith, editor of tbo Cincinnati
Gazette, whoso powerful articles in reply to tbo
strictures of Surgeon-General Mural Halstead
concerning 0 rant's campaign bavo attracted so
much attention recently, and evidently instruct*
ad bis poot-ln-ordinury to embalm tbo virtues of
tbo Ohio Journalist In verse, as tbo following,
from last Monday's Sun, willshow:
In vain may intldclltv's cold wavo

Across the Western prairies roll,And vainly may Peoria's skeptic rave,Denying tbat bo has a soul:
At Cincinnati Satan's efforts weaken,Motby a truly good, heroic Deacon.
This worthy man, tbo Nation'sprldo and hope,

Although by wicked partners vexed,Wbo labor (o contract bis moral scope.
And oft by politics perplexed,

Fours not the weighty sword of truth to gird on,
Although bis logs may bond beneath tbo burden.

The hosts of evil come, a horrid horde,. *

Hut all toorashly tempt tboir rate. •

When Deacon lllcfmrd draws bis shining sword,And moats them at tbo city's gain;
There, day by day, n short but lininy boacou,Blonds forth tbo truly good, berolu uoaooa.
Good, moral nton wiltardently desire

That this defender of tbo faithMay always safely pass through Satan's fire,Withouta burn, withouta scathe,Unharmed by all his wicked partners' capers,
Unfrcttod by tbo postage on bis papers.

O Cincinnati! famed forbogs and boor,
Necessities of drink and food,Bafo is thy future, and tby course Is clear,
Protected by tbo Truly Good!Legions of devils can't rauko iboo a Bodora,While Dououn Uichard Bmltb remains to prod

'em.

In our last Issue wo'chronlcled theexperi-
ences of Denver with “Fra Ulavolo." flho has
now bad "ll Trovotore," and with similar re-
sults.. Tbo Denver Tribune says "Trovatoro"
Is nut unliko “tbo murmur of tbo sea waves,"
and that It has awakened in tbo Denver people
“responsive echoes of chivalry nod knightly
bravery." Socially wo discover that Congress-
man Uclford wont to tbo performance in "a
faultless splko-tall coat and an immaoulato
necktie," and that bo.looked like an “Italian
sunset"; that Mile. Zolraa, wbo was to sing In“Martha" tbo next night, “looks llko too
pounds of ooffoo-sugar put up In on eight-
pound bag." Of tbo effect of tbo high(light at
fashion upon Gov. Tabor tbo same Oracle says:

Gov. Tabor and Mr. Uusb woro standing in tbolobby of tboopera-bouso last eveningsmoking
clgnrots. and Mr. Hush, wbo bas boon brushlug
up his French and Kalian lately, said: "Hong
tong audience, eb Horatio?"—ho calls him
Horatio because that's tbo Italian for Horace.
“Woo," replied tbo Governor, wbo. by tbo way,
Is no small shucks at foreign tongues: “wee,tray reobersbayl" “.Parly vooFvoiusuy?" asked
Mr. Hush. “Woo, Gugllelmo," responded tbo
Governor, who know Gugllelmo was tbo Kalianfor William. Than they said somoihlug about
“elect," and “cranio do lur cranio." ana “tiototong," and "doeullytay," till dually they winkedat each other and walked offarm hi arm towardsa place where no minors woro allowed.

Ohim-visaoedwar hasreared iu corrugate
od front at Bloomington In this Htato, and tbo
outlook is Indeed a lurid and u gloomy one. Out
tbo saddest feature of tbo conlllot now raging
between Llout.-Oov. Hamilton and tbo editor
of tbo Uuiletln is that It is all on account of that
Uluo Grass statesman and best Mayor that
Chicago over bad, Carter 11. Harrison. Tho edit*
or of tbo /Jullelln recently assorted In bis paper
that tbo Lloutouant'Uuveruor, niter having
boon Instructed by tbo Committee on Invitations
to tbo recent soldiers' reunion at Bloomington
to request tbo presence of Chicago's Chief
Magistrate on that occasion, bad failed to
da so, thereby depriving the people In at-
tendance of tbo privilege of beholding
tbo original and solo Inventorof the American
eagle os an adjunct to popular oratory, and
listening to tbo pearls of tbougbt that Invaria-
bly fall from tbo bights of bis mental treasury
in a bright and novor-ondlng cascade. Tbo
Lieutenant-Governor naturally fools badly
about this matter, especially as tho vbargu bos
no foundation In fuel, and bus written a letter
to theeditor In which bo explains tbo matter In
a manner that cannot full to bo satisfactory.
Ho says that tbo Invitation to our Mayor was

among the first lot sent out,'‘th7irr~i
contained Invitations to Gens. (in,..tuJ
Bborldnn,\llnncouk, and other .n-'.i rn"‘ n-mon which shows how Curtop'i. J. lul,bhl
llloumlnglon. No reply was receivedalthough Mr.Hamilton Is certain tho uCvcr'
wasreceived, as “ tho fact was gonem wlUtloll
In his own city.” Thu nJShitlial tho Invitation wn,

™

ciuuo tarter la Intimltt* m, w-
brilliancy on tho nolllloal hnrlMnemtio oamllilato for dammar, and Mr t.

'm“'

ton foarotl that In cam ha attoodml i|lotho tnuirnctlo Inlhionco of bis imrso, ,oamte, ami tho brilliant corruscatlons ■Til'■ootbliv mlml, mado apparonl b» m. f 111
orutorv for whlob ho Is nitod, tmowcl„’ 1„r'rvl ''

lastvoioran at tho rounlon toat ooro '

his 01100 0000 to tho Iloptibllrao party, a„j”™r
and work for Carter 11. Harrison nsn^ 1®of this Slate. It was to repel Ihl. ih?,SSor
that tho I,loiilcnant*Govcrnor wro'o |ol “2 ,0 ' 1nation and brought tho hood „r
eminent boforo tho pnhllo In a ii.hi .aoirulßcncobrlnm out to brlnht ro fo, ,Tl.?stroll* point. of his character. Tho oiolan,, *"

of Mayor Harrison', absoooo from ,

‘™ ™

Is a very slmplo ono. 110was toobusily cniZ.2
Tim following card appears lit tluj Allanla(Oo.) papers:
I.NTRItNATIONAL COTTOX KtCHANm- nt...OPTIIKDIUKCTO«-nBNKI»AId.Avi lvr[, r«°£P,r*

It, ITO.-roHie VimilMii null ,
Mlmtatiiol nf Xcl'jhlinrlm
prottmmbus boon tuloulcd tor tho nmUSSof tho Iltlorimtlaniil Cotton Bx lonK VtKfuaturo of tho nccasluu will ho thp rl',i?i!I H,, .

tlio •' Hallhlujah Cltorus," by a choirntcrs. I bttvo the trrear uloasSro ofKr,vocttllsts of 1Atlanta. Morlolla, (Irlll ™, ',uhSadWdont elites, that Mr. Chtiitnovy j|tnnun*orofthoß«toyOwunb'oioii,iuibh,,ticousniilod to uerform tlio arduous duty of S'tcroflhochorus. Mr. Cudy hits hcctnilt.l.V.cnncluolor In Chicago and other \„icities, and Is ndmlrnbly nttud hy initoMraS?and valunblo oxpcrlcnco for thn iIKhSof this Important duty. Ills llrst rtihcaS 35tnko plant nt tho rooms nt thoß.lvytirJSwpuny on Monday evening, yiuit. is ~t if~vi3?I hereby rontlnfly Invito tlio alnitfraoran, m,to moot Mr.Cady nt tliat rohoiintil. I nl.i i*vllo tho vocnllsts of adjuvantcities' in tjmfcjtethor and enmmitlilouto with Mr.Utiilv.whowmbo happyto visit mol rtthtutmo with ihont !iof on us may ho necessary I sum a s imVft 1 foliation of this praml chorus, Mr. lStiW vitaml, lender or tho Fifth Unllnd Sut™!tlllery Hand, will conduct the orchestra on ihhocvnslon. I Invito ml skilled players on hri,stringed, or rood Instruments who may dm 3Vitnko part In this festival to eoounootauv wl 5him ns soon ns possible, that they nay bat.BulUciont lime for rehearsal. 3 3 Dtt'®
11. 1. Kimiiai.l, Director OcneralMr. C. M. Cady, who is well known In this caras ono of tho old firm of Hoot & Cadyinnnte-

flro days, Incloses tho above card to us ami
“Mease .emphasize tho fact that we IncltidoChicago In the‘adjacent cities. 1 if tho direct-ors of your vocal societies will ascertain and In-form mo nt their earliest convenience hew many
Chicago singers nro likely to 1mpresent and Joinnsintbo ‘Hallelujah Chorus' from ‘ThoSlei.slab* on tho grandest occasion of tho centuryfor tho South, 1 shall feel greatly obliged. 11

All tlio culture of the Journalistic pro*fesßlon (s not by any moans conllticd to tho mot.ropolltan press. For Instance, tho editor of tbs
Danville (Mo.) Item, wishing to convoy to his
vomlors the facts In u somewhat delicatematter,Involving a formor resident of Danville, ami Oe*siring at tho same time to so present tho Infer*
motion that Its salient points would nut prate
harshlyon the liner foollugsof persons wbomlahtbo connected by tender ties to the subject of theparagraph, constructed the following:

From a private source we learn that .Mr. W.T. Maiming. Into of this town and nowof hnko*ta Territory, had u dlUlenlty witha tana twhmsname wo fulled to leant), and in seir*i)cfea<ehad to use tho pistol, which, wo nademaml. lietlid with marked etfeot. From the eumu -sourcewo learn that Mr. .1. T. Ourvoy, fora longtime
foreman of the AVirs under Mr. Maiming whileIn this city), Is Sheriff of tlio countv In which thodilllcnliyoccurred. Our best wishes are far Mr.Munnlug'a speedyexltoutnf his present trouble.

It would bodlllicnlt, if not impossible, to lm*
prove on this. If Sheriff Garvey U not lo«tto
all sense of politeness ho will release Mr.W.T.Manning at once.

Buffalo Bill,' a longdmheil person who
some years agoabandoned tho exciting life of a
scout for that of uuactor, has an Indian policy
which scorns to work better than nay of the
numerous ones experimented with by the United
Htntes Government during thomany years that
U has been trying tosolve tho Question of bow
toarrange matters so that white men and In*
dlanscnn both live In tills'country. In connec-
tion with tho dramatic efforts of tho cx*seout It
Is necessary to introduce a number of Indians,
and occasionally one of tho noble aborigines
gets full of llrc'wator and becomes altogether
too sanguinary In Ins tastes for (ho comfort of
the white people who arc forced to travel with
him. In an emergency of this kind the buffalo
Dill Indian policy Is shown to advantage. Tho
unruly redsklu Is captured and tied up, aftrr
which bo is thoroughly whipped with thongs by
other members of tho band, nil of whom see
tho necessity of resorting to severe measures
where an Indian Is concerned.

LAKESIDE MUSINGS.

Kx-Secnitnry Evnrts Is aflils farm In Ver-
mont. Ho will write a letter or two and return
to New York In time for tbo holidays.

Jay (lould is reported tohave sold the New
York Irorfd. It Isundcrstood that hedlscovrrcil
an original item In (bo pnpor tbo other day ami
boenmo disgusted withIts management.

Tlio Louisville Conricr-.Junnud alludes to,
Johti Kelly ns “tbo Conklins of thu Dcmucrutlo
party." itIs dilllmtlt to decide whether John nr
the Democratic party Is omillcd to the most
sympathy.

“SoMr. Kelly wan In to bury the hatchet
In mo, does he? Mr. Kelly will discover eoats
day that 1 came from Hitter Creek ami Ilya
pretty well towards the bead of the stream.”—
■S’. J. men.

“You may look for something startling
soon," said O'Donovan-Uossa to a reporter the
other day. Tbo name of the gentleman from
whom O'Donovan-Hossa bos borrowed a shirt Is
awaited with interest.

Tim school year atVnssar College beeftn
last week, and many of tbo old chows of gam
loft In the rooms last Junoaro said tohavebeta
found In good order. This will bo welcome news
to those parents whoso daughters attend Vassar.

“Why,” asks tho Church Herald, “Atw* ft

Christian look serious on Sunday?" If theedit*
or of tbo Herald over gets a good look ata Baa*
dav bonnet on tbo bead of u woman who cxpecii
biin to pay for It bo will quit asking foolish
questions.

“Illushlng Brlilo"—Tlio pnom, "How «’e
Measured tbo Daby," was written about iwcnij
years ago, but you bad bettor not go to Ino
trouble of hunting It up. Tho best way to
measurea baby Is with a slipper. Measure u
crossways of tbo grain.

Prof. Huxley will deliver a series of
uros In this countrynext winter. U U pro*
posed tobavo him calk Into some phonograph*
for a day or twoand then present tbo. machines
to tbo Indiana. Tbo time has come when tho rca
men must go, no matter bow harsh nrotho meas-
ures resorted to.

When the rosea enmo I loved the rose»
And thought of none beside;

Forgetting nil tbo other Hewers,
And all tbo others died.

And morn, and noon, nnd sun, and sbowora
And all things loved tbo rose,

Wbo only half returned my love,
mourning allko for those.

I woe tho rival ofa scoro
Of loves on gaudy wing;

Tbo nightingale 1 would Implore
For pity not losing.

Koch called herbis] still I wos glad
To waitand toko my part.

I loved tbo roso—who might have nan
Tbo foirost lily's heart.

—yimiig-Olrl-A/rald-qJ-a* ll’as/dui.
A venlmcsomo boy of Oak Creek
Wont out. some rousktnoloni tosee*.

The former so grim.
Ona boot lifted him,

And bo didn’tsit down fora week.
—Chicago Summer Song.

PERSONALS*
Justice Stanley Matthews * •’“SkS!

himself a handsome brick bouse in w
It will cost about $211,001). , 0

TheArchduchess Valerio of AuslrU.^ o(
was reported to bo tbo betrothed of e tbo
itovorls. Is now said to ha likely to be
brldoor the Duke of Genoa. -of

Mr. Charles (1. Francklyn, Ihe
tbo cottage wherein President Garll
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